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Ijltelljgence Column.
For Sal. Rent. Exchange and Miscel

laneous wants inserted one day at lo
per word; three days at o per word
ana one wees at Ho per word.
"Situations wanted" and local "Help"

wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week In the DAILY ARGUS
free:

w'ANTED A situation a book keeper or

NICELY FCRNISH1D ROOM FOR TWO
at fcTC Twentieth street.

WANTKD A position M clerk in grocery,
or genu' furnishing- - store. Addre-- s

T" this office.

MN WANTBD-Sal- ary and eipcnsos:
place ; apply at once, brown Baoa.

Co., acserymen, Chicago. 14

t)NIY TO LOAN-- On chattel tnnrtjra-e- s,

- watches, diamond. Jewelry, and all articlesf value. J. W. Jones, 1I4 Second avenne.

WANTED-Lad- y and gentlemen amenta; 11 ye to
a day easy made ; will pav salaryor commission. Call at Gordon Hotel, room one.

J A. ELBERT. deler In second hud poods..105 Kat fee. nd aireet Davenport, will pay
the h's-bce-l cath price for carpets. b.mk. cloth-ing, hoe, etc. Prompt atteLtion will be paid to
correspondence. 23

WANTED Two or three men to
well known bou-- e for town and citytrade; local and (100 and expensee

per month to tee riant man. Apply quick. stat-ing a. L. L. Mt A Co. XareerTmeu, rtorutaand seedsmen, fit. Paul. Minn.
lTh' bonao la responsible.

WAITERS WASTEO-O- lrl waiter, for Art.In one of the larceet citiea Uwaea fit. 00 per month wita room andboard, it tut be experienced waiters, of roodcharactcrand fnlly understand the business : noneothera need apply. Address 'tteward-- ' care ofthis paper. Muting ac. nationality, experience
where employed, and when coa d commence
work. etc.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

JP ine only Paint House In the city.

R. M. WATT.
1613 Third Avenne.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmlck Block, No. 80S 90th St. Rock Island.

mm
Bavin? purchased a complete line of Undertak-

ing pood, with bearm and anpnartennce. and
bavin? secured the aerricea of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chicago, an a xpert fnneral director and

of 12 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insnrance. Fraternal Order, .book or otherwise.
Members gel f It A In one year. Tbey pay but 1

a week. Anybody cm make at the lowest J137
each week easily. Everybody wanta a certificate,
becaase for each member they bring in they get
their 1100 a month earlier. Thia ia a good talcs
and don't mistake t. Addre-- s

J. L. UNVERZAGT. Secretary.
1 West Lexington M., Baltimore, Md.

"Mealtli is

How reasonable the pricos 'e Is what
Our aim U 10 sell at lowett possible

C.
Telephone

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great

developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to

healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to s, s S
Send for our treatise on Blood aavd

Ekln Diaeaaea.

Swxrr SPKcmc Co., Atlanta, Oa

Vhat a
COMFORT vrmm

cnr hHtatm
NO DIRT! NO FUSS! NO BACK ACHE!
The women know a imxl thin and will

baw a ana woj aaoata not men uaeaue. aae

WolU'sflGMEB lacking

t cent foot
will pay for changing the a

of old Furniture so
Completely that it will look like new.

OIKOON
M will do it. m asa rca it.

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Now Icady.

NEW PATTERNS, CO

B
NEW COLORINGS

For CO
Parlors, crera
Libraries. gS"

Chambers,
llalls,
Dining Rooms. 5?5"Frieze and Ceiling

to Match.
C2

We have arranged with the tea: Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of oar work.
Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

Wealth."

-- at A'., t

e-- V

" . ,VJ it

everyone says who looks over oar line of carriages.
(aick talca and small profit oar motto.

Give the Baby a Ride in one of Our Fine Carriages.

A full line of FURNITURE AND CARPETS, REFRIGER-
ATORS AND STOVES.

Wayl
goods prices,

421. 322

a

A. MECK,
Brady Street. Davenport, Iowa.
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CLOSE OF THE DEAL.

The raimttaia t ka HlaaiFd far JHa
llBje'e B fJaatatlidatleai mt ladas
tttea.
Messrs. C. H. Deere aod 9. II. Velie, of

Moline. are in Chicago consulting other
gentlemen interested in the syndicate
which proposes to control three of that
city's biggest factories. The result
seems to be that the deal is now closed.
This morning's Chicago Tribune sajs:

The terms of the purchase of the Mo.
line Plow company, the Deere & Mansur
company and the Deere & Co. harvester
works, all at Moline, 111., have been
sgreed upon, and within a day or two all
tue details or the deal will be made Dub
lie. Arrangements for the purchase of
tne three big concerns have been going
on for several montns, but Yesterday the
deal was closed at a meeting of the capi
talists interested at the Grand Pacific.
and hereafter the establishments will be
'jonducted under one management.

As Mr. Deere has been in Texts for
several weeks, and Messrs. F, L. Under.

ood. of Kansas City, and W. R. Green,
of New York' the promoters of the trans-tictio- n,

in Boston, it was impossible to
come to any definite understanding, but
yesterday morning the three men referred
lo returned to Chicago, and in room 355
ft the Grand Pacinc hotel, the final pa-r- a

were signed. Representatives or
llontsna. eastern capitalists were also
resent when the transfer was made and

toe new corporation practically placed in
1 ossession of the new management.

The deal involves fuily 3.000,000cap-- i
!. It in said, however, tbat the capital

stock of the new concern has been in-

creased S500 000. and that cornplantera,
plows, harvesting machines, reapers,
s .eel hay rakes and s other
f irmingiinplements will be manufactured.
Fiices, the promoters claim, will go down,
aid they say that when the policy of the
new corporation is known there will be
qnte a stir in manufacturing circles.

The main part of the plant will be lo-

cated at Moline. but there will also be a
branch establishment near Chicago,
ground for the purpose having been pur-ctas-

west of Clyde, near the Chicago,
Birlington & Qaincy tracks.

It is understood tbat Mr Deere retains
a large Interest in his Moline establish-
ments.

A Moline gentleman somewhat ioter-e- s

ed in the deal told the Dispatch he
ucderstood the capital of the syndicate
would be f 5.200.000. This being the case
thi:re is probably an error in the Tribune's
statement.

Health, or the Slate.
Dr. John II. Ritich. secretary of tie

state board ut healtn, is sending out to
the municipal authorities of the state a
circular letter reading as follows:

At tte recent quarterly meeting of the
Illinois state board of health I was in
stricted to communicate with the various
municipalities of the state and to urge
the importance and necessity of a thor-
ough cleaning and overhauling of every
city, town and village before the begin-
ning of warm weather. The death-rat- e

in Illinois during the last few months
shows that the vitality of the people is
red iced. This condition has been
brojght about by causes tbat were
not strictly sanitary. When these
facts are borne in mind the ne-
cessity for cleaning will be obvious,
since in the present state of health the
peoale are more than ordinarily likely to
be affected by unsanitary conditions. It
is hoped that these suggestions wi!l be
promptly heeded.

Dr. Raucb, as secretary of the Illinois
Arxy and Navy Medical association, an-

nounces that the annual meeting of He
association will be held in Springflel I,
May 13, the alay before the meeting of
the 1 late medical society. In addition to
the members an invitation to attend is
extended to all reputable physicians now
living in Illinois, whether in practice or
not, who served in the army, regardless
of the state from which they enured the
service, and to all who were surgeons or
aaais Ant surgeon?, or burgeons under
contt act, who were with Llioois troops
and we now-no- n residents of the state.

Attacking Ant Hilla fVfth Cannon.
In the forest of Guiana dwell some very

large and exceedingly ferocious black ants,
whici throw up hills fifteen and even
twenty feet in height. They will not hesi-
tate 10 attack man, and their headquarters
are usually given a wide berth. The trav-
eler Malouet speaks of having witnessed
the !estruction of one of these fortresses
and its inhabitants in a way that was cer-tai-

extraordinary. A trench was dug
entirely around it and filled with dry wood,
which was set fire to simultaneously at ail
points. Then a train of artillery was
brou ht to bear and the hill knocked to
pieces willi the cannon balls. The ants,
seeking to escape, were all burned in their
atterr.pt to cross the fiery gutter. Inter-
view .n Washington Star.

Anti-Bu- st Coal Tar.
A simple and economical way of tarring

sheet iron pipes to keep them from rusting
ia as fil lows: The sections as made should
be coated with coal tar and then filled with
light shavings, and the latter set on
fire. It is declared that the effect of thin
treatment will be to render the iron prac-
tically proof against rust for an indefinite
period, rendering future painting unneces-
sary. It is important that the iron should
not be made too hot, or kept hot too long a
time, lest the tar should be burned off.
Hence the directions for the use of light
shavings instead of any other means of
heatin . New York Journal.

True to Bla Color.
Gallimt Lover (of the U. S. A.) I would

adore you, sweetheart, were it only foryour colors.
Sweetheart My colors?
G. L. Yes, for the red of your lips, the

white of your brow and the blue of your
eyes.

Swee heat t (blushingly) Then these
shall be the flag of our union. Pittsburg
Bulletii.

Tepid water ia an admirable emetic, andhot wat er, taken freely half an hour before
bedtimi , is an excellent cathartic, sure, if
persevered . in, in most obstinate cases.
Hotwa r at meals continued for a few
months with proper attention to diet, will
core an curable case of dyspepsia.

CORDOVA.
Cobdova, III., May 6. J. B. Van de--

burg left on Monday to attend the meet
ing of the Grand Lodge A. O. U. W., of
Illinois, at La Halle, III.

Theodore Abbott has about fully re-
covered from his lata illness.

W. C. Ileany and gang of masons are
home now on a short lav-o- ff .

Doctors Hoke and Freek report re
covery in all cases of sickness thus far.

Edward Walker has moved to Cordova
from Hillsdale, and intends lo make his
home here.

A. 8. Haynes, the veteran fisherman,
says there is a lull in the business, owing
to the high water.

Wesley Biggs will start this week for
Montana to again enter business there.
Wee. leaves hosts of frinds here.

The M. W. A. of this place are talking
strongly of celebrating the Fourth of
wuly in a manner befitting the occasion.

G. W. Brink, while plowing one day
last week, left his team a few m inutes,
when they became reared and one them
fell on the plow and ran the plow share
in his side.

Will Gil pen, who has been engaged in
Mrs. Ellis' store at Port Byron, has sev-
ered his connection there and is talking
of going into business in Cordova. Will
has hosts of trends here, and no doubt
would make a success

Theodore Butcher, one of tbe pioneers
01 Uoraova, but now a resident of

Iowa, has undergone the ampu-
tation of one of his limbs above the knee,
made necessary by some disease of tbe
foot. Gangrene having set in amputation
was made cecessary to save his life. Ho is
reported as impmviog since the operation

MILAN.
Milan, May 7. There is some fear that

the trosts have damaged considerable
fruit.

The farmers are mak:ng rapid progress
planting corn.

J. W. Wormann, who lately purchased
the Whitehead property, is having the
house remodeled and generally repaired.

Oo May 5 tbe secietary of state issued
a license for a new railroad from Peoria
to Muscatine or Rock Island via Milan.

Dr. Wiggins and U. B. Olmsted are
improving on the art of fencing which
was much needed as improvements.

William Goldsmith, whose health has
been poorly from la grippe the past three
months is better.

William Dickson, one of our energetic
young men. is placing a new residence on
his lot of the latest modern style.

II. L. Franing has in stock a large as-

sortment of wall paper, manufactured by
the leading factories of the country at
the lowest known prices.

Ills Reason for Indulgence.
Mj;r. Donner, archbishop of Bordeaux,

was taken to task for his friendly inter-
course with the Protestant minister in that
city. The very tolerant prince o the church
replied, "Pray allow me to have the pleas-
ure of seeing him in this world, as I ans
not so sure of meeting him in the next."
San Francisco Argonaut.

Cause.
First Police Official (anxiously) I heat

that one of our men has beaten half a
dozen inoffensive citizeus to death.

Second Police Official (hotlv) If that
horrible charge is true I'll 1 11 hang me
if I don't have him transferred to another
precinct: Xew York Weekly.

LOCAL NOTICE.
Orange ice at Krell & Math's; try a

disb.
Base ball at Davenport ball park to-da- y,

Friday and Saturday.
Dancing at Sprinrr Cove Saturday eve-

ning. List car at 12 o'clock.
For Sale About 200 loads of ashes, at

Rock Island house. C G. Gaveb
Davenport vs. Ottawa today, and

the two succeeding days
Dancing at Spring Cove Satutdty eve-

ning. Last car 12 o'clock.
Privau boarding for respectable young

men at J 19 Seventeenth street.
The Ottawas and Davenports play

three games at Davenport park, com
mencing tomorrow.

Milt shake, lemonade and all other
temperance drinks at Exeh & Math's;
when thirsty stop in.

The Davenports and O'.tawas play at
Davenport ball park today and the
two succeeding days.

Vanilla and cbocoli'e ice cream and
orange ice at Krell & Math's; slop when
passing and try a dish.

The Crown dining room selves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in the city.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and line, usine nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper haneer, grainer. kalsominer, etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

For rent or sale cheap A good square
piano, now at 526 Tbirtietn street. Rock
Island. For terms address F. E. Alex-
ander. 1226, south Thirteth avenue,
Omaha, Neb.

Take Notlcs-Thoin-

Troupe, of 8f. Loui. Mo.,
now permanently located here, will clean
the paper on your walls, making it as
bright and clean as new. at less than I tha
cost of repairing witbouttasingup carpet
or moving iurniture. we have bad
years of experience in this branch of bus-
iness and guarantee satisfaction P'ma.n
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper, oansiactory rererences given.
Address or telephone Fourth
store. Telephone No. 1065.

0! THX HI8XBT OF IT.
Human wretchedness touches bottom in sea

sickness. Life is held a feather's weight by the
unfortunate afflicted with it. Whv endnre ita
atrocious internal convulsions when Hoatetter'a
Stomach Bitters relieves them InsUaterf Notonly relieves, but prevents. It Is not always on
-- - ua.cicr nausea ia experienced.Railway Journeying, riding with one's back to thehnraea or rha lnenmnliva iamIi... j .. i..umv.iuil, yil7A ui.ri 1, iu
snper-sensitiv- e stomachs. Hostetter's Htomach
Bitters la always the prompt remedy. The mis-
chievous properties of brackish water the evil in- -

'"" uiama, nnwnoieaome Of unaccustomedfotfwi. f wval,. fa r ( ivn lwk.k.. v l . i .

the dvnentiii tnrinev hrl K
sulia, the pernicious effect of exposure ro x--

v ian or uampneea, an Kuese areeffectually counteracted by this venial neraerva--
t,T?r,'..h',ul1- - P"" rbeumitism, kidneyand bilious tr. able.

PURE SOLUBLE- -- CHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. ' Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince.

3 H0UTEET8 bOCOA
"BEST &. GOES FARTHEST."

HOCTEVS COCOA M trfed. alw.y --- d ") invent! andpatented and lanautle In nolland. It is aakavwledfod b tha most eminont doctorsand analsU that by tha special treatment Vas H nrTES aCoco baa anderjrone, thaability ft the Oesh-rurael- eaaatltaeata la laereaaed am? per centwhile tha whale ol the ubrai are ao'taned aal renjarad more palatable and digestible'
"Larcart Bale ia the world." Ask for Vx Uotrrar'aand take no Mk..

rssrvrra-srar- a'

jd&jTHE POSITIVE CURe! &.r
liai rtfT'r rff-f-f ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren BU Kew York. Price SO cts.fcrf S' C'JO.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL.

THE MOLINE

ol and
A 1011 of PLf "OB,bn,r,s""rt

2?

'I

iiarL

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

BOUXK,

I

a. r

. f
other Paring Wacom,, eroeclal-- epted

tv-..- .L

& CO,

-- ajn-

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS
w2.m,P,,!!"tUo

rllrat:i,n. See the VnIjSE aGoN t.'nre

' '

fern

--2?

'i

"-

CO.

to then
k

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, r acking.
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Ct ps
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave ,

Rock Island. Elinoii
Telephone 114 Residence Telephone 100.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
. $2.50 Per Gallon.

SOHN &
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

.

JVT. E.
Dealer In

Choice Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Is'.ani.

--.trfne1o"HCk rocerle lhM wUlb. sol at lowest nvlre prices. A share of rb; r

BTGr INVOICE:

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

WAGON

DAVIS

PLUMBERS

ADLER,

MURRIN,
Family

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL and examine.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAIJTM ENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa-

C. J. W. SCHBEINEB,

Contractor etnei Builder,
1121 acd IBS Fourth avenoe. Beaidence 11N Fourth aveaoe.t'tl. work: also .gent of Wfller'a Patent Inside

something new, atyUsh aaddeairable.
.

' ROCS ISTatND. ILh--


